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I tried to push him away but he instead place his free hand on the back of my head and 
held me against his lips until I started to kiss him back, once I started to relaxed he 
released his hold on me and started to kiss down my neck making me moan. At that 
moment we both knew we weren't going to be able to stop, he placed both his hands on 
my thighs and lifted me up making me wrap my legs around his waist without breaking the 
kiss as he placed us on the ground where he started to unzip my dress before pulling it off 
and being able to see that I was wearing red and black under garments, when he looked in 
my eyes I could see the lust in them before ripping them off.

He started to kiss me once again as I slid my hand down his neck and down his shirt to 
the buttons and started to undue the buttons one by one at a slow pace, I guess I was 
going to slow for his liking that he removed my hands from his shirt and ripped it off of 
him. I placed my hands once again on his bear chest, feeling every single one of his abs 
goddess he was very well t that you could tell he went to the gym every day. He got up 
and took off his pants and boxers before getting between my legs making me feel his hard 
c**k against my thigh  making me stiffen up.

"What's wrong baby" he asked

"I have never done this before, it's my rst time being with someone" I said

"Don't worry baby I will be gentle and we will go at what ever pace you want us to go okay" 
he said

I nodded my head in agreement and he started to kiss me as he repositioned himself at 
my entrance, he stopped looking straight in my eyes as he pushed himself inside me. It 
started to hurt and I hissed making him stop and kiss me trying to make me forget of the 
pain, when I had relaxed he started to continue and push himself into me once again this 
time a little faster until he was fully inside me. He didn't move for a few minutes allowing 
me to get used to him while he kissed me, after what seemed to be like hours I started to 
move under him telling him he could continue moving now, he started at a slow pace 
making me moan in pleasure. A few minutes later he started going a little faster until we 
were both moaning and groaning while feeling both our release getting nearer with every 
thrust from his hips, a few thrust later we were both screaming while we road our orgasm 
to the very end and he clasped on top of me before moving a few minutes later. When we 
had caught our breath and our body's were fully relaxed he placed me in his arms while my 
head laid on his bare chest, after we had rested we went for round two, then three, then 
four and to make the story short we went at it all night by the time morning came I opened 
my eyes to see Johnny putting on his clothing and when he saw me he said the only phase 
that I didn't want to hear.

"I Johnny Depp reject you Patricia Lopez Woods as my mate and Luna of the Midnight 
Moon Pack"

After that he left without looking back at me and that hurt more, I curled up into a vital 
position and cried like I have never cried before. I felt dirty and used how could my mate 
do this to me after he took he only thing that I was saving for him. Now that he had what 
he wanted he adding need me anymore, he had had his fun and there was nothing else he 
wanted he had played me good. I staid here all day long and it was already night time, I 
didn't want to go home and see him or anyone else but at the end I ended up going back 
when I knew everybody would be asleep. I went into my room and laid down on my bed 
and started to cry silently so no one would hear me, I made sure that I had placed my 
heavy dresser in front of the door so no one could open it and I staid in my room for three 
more days. By the time the morning came around on the fourth day I had made the only 
decision that I knew would make everyone happy, as I was getting up I started to feel dizzy 
and almost fell but I was able to get up and walk to my bathroom and grabbed a 
pregnancy test that I had for when one of the girls I the pack wanted me to go get one I 
wouldn't have to and I took it after waiting for the three minutes only to see a plus sign 
telling me that I was pregnant.
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